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ABSTRACT
Experiments were conducted to investigate the role of soil microorganisms from diverse Land Use
Systems (LUS) on Gnetum rooting from Okola and Nkoteng sites (humid forest, Cameroon). Gnetummycorrhizal fungi symbiosis (Ecto and Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi (EMF and AMF) is considered for the
production of quality seedlings. The cuttings were planted using a factorial randomized design with sterilized
and unsterilized substrates x LUS (mixed crop field: MCF, fallow: FA and secondary forest: SF); after sieving
and autoclaving. The seedlings received AMF, AMF + Sm, Sm (soil mixture) inoculum. The results indicate
that soil sterilization reduce organic matter and phosphorus, plant growth and rooting; increase cutting
mortality. The activity of CMA (infective propagules/g soil) is more important in MCF (12-35) than FA (0.41.4) and SF (0.16-0.40). This is confirmed by Scleroderma colonisation on Gnetum roots which is higher in
MCF (54-66%), medium in FA (34-54%) and low in SF (15-33%). Selected AMF inoculation increase Gnetum
size (response: 60-67% un-sterilized, 71-85% sterilized substrate and 35-59% soil mixture) when compared to
the non-inoculated control cuttings (20-30%). Introducing AMF and EMF in the rooting medium may improve
Gnetum cuttings quality. The work suggest that Gnetum can benefit from the double EMF and AMF symbiosis.
© 2019 International Formulae Group. All rights reserved
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INTRODUCTION
Gnetum plant originated from tropical
rain forest of Congo basin, classified as the
third non timber forest product. It is a
vegetables of importance for food, medicine
and income; for human diet as a good source
of cellulose, proteins and minerals that are
known for boosting the immune system and
body development (Iqbal et al., 2009; Ahoudi
et al., 2018). Thus Gnetum being among the
most exploited and consumed natural non
timber forest product in Central, West Africa
and abroad. In Africa, there are four
© 2019 International Formulae Group. All rights reserved.
DOI: https://dx.doi.org/10.4314/ijbcs.v13i2.3

recognised
species
of
Gnetum:
G.
buchholzianum Engl, G. africanum Welw, G.
interruptum and G. latispicum distributed in
tropical rain forests, which extend from
Nigeria to Angola, through Cameroon and
Democratic Republic of Congo (Biye et al.,
2013). Gnetum seedlings production faces two
major constraints: slow cuttings development
in nurseries and slow growth of seedling in
fields due to low soils fertility or nutrient
availability. Thus, UNCED (1992) and CITES
(2005) implemented the integrated and
sustainable agricultural development and food
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security strategies at the sub-regional level. In
most of the countries, soils in sub-Saharan
Africa are ferralsol or acrisol, acidic, low in
cation exchange capacity with a low fertility
(FAO, 2003; Nwaga et al., 2010; Zeinabou et
al., 2014). To achieve a good plant
development and yield, an integrated soil
fertility management is recommended for subSaharan African ecosystems taking into
account the useful properties of beneficial
microorganisms (Nwaga et al, 2000; Nwaga et
al, 2010). Since mineral fertilizer cost is high
and not environmentally friendly, a more ecofriendly approach is proposed actually. The
interest of beneficial microorganisms applied
in soils of sub-Saharan Africa for more than
20 years showed that the diversity of
mycorrhizal fungi properties plays a major
role in mineral and water availability for a
sustainable production of seedlings and crops
(Nwaga et al., 2010). In Burkina Faso, several
species of Gnetum live in association with
ectomycorrhizal fungi and the establishment
of the symbiosis is very important for plant
growth (Sanon et al., 2009a, 2009b). While in
Cameroon, it is known that the roots of
Gnetum africanum are colonized by
ectomycorrhizal fungi (Onguene, 2000),
Scleroderma sinnamariense according to
Bechem (2011), Bechem and Alexander (2012
b). The main objective of this study is to have
a better understanding of the role of soil
beneficial
microorganisms
such
as
(arbuscular, ecto) mycorrhizal fungi and the
effect of Land Use Systems (LUS) on the
rooting capacity of Gnetum cuttings.

(pH 4.0-5.5), clayey, poor low cation
exchange capacity and organic matter.
Soils of land use systems (LUS)
In both sites, soils were sampled in
three different LUS: forest, crop field
(Hypomoea batatas (Convolvulaceae), Zea
mays (Poaceae) and Musa paradisiaca
(Musaceae) at Nkoteng; of Zea mays
(Poaceae) with a few stalks of Inga edulis
(Fabaceae) and Gnetum spp. and fallow (two
years old) of Chromolaena odorata
(Asteraceae) at Okola.
Experimental 1 (spread on the propagator)
Soils samples were collected in March
during the small raining season. In each LUS,
from a depth of 0-20 cm, 10 replicates were
made using standard method (Sieverding,
1991; Swift et al, 2001). An average sample
consists in 40-50 kg of composite soil.
Physical (sand, silt and clay) and chemical
(pH, organic matter, C, N, P and CEC)
characterization of soils of different LUS were
determined by the Soil Laboratory of IRAD
Yaoundé according to standard methods. Soil
are recovered from a crop field and coarse
sand added in the proportions of soil/sand:
3/1. Soils were sieved to pass 2-4 mm sieve,
then diluted with equal volume ratio with
previously sieved coarse sand to lighten their
texture and improve aeration. The diluted
sample was then submitted to two types of
treatments for the same volume; a portion was
sterilized for 1 hour at 120°C by autoclaving
and the other was unsterilized. The sterilized
soil and the unsterilized soil were introduced
into a cuttings propagator. The factorial 2 x 3
randomized 2 soils treatments (sterilized and
unsterilized soils) × 3 LUS (secondary forest,
fallow and crop field) was applied for each of
the 2 sites.
According to the method of Leakey
(1990), the vines were defoliated and pruned
to recommended dimensions of length of the
internodes, with two half sheets with 50 cm2
of leaf area. The cuttings were planted in
different compartments of the propagator
containing a combination of 12 rooting
substrates. During cultivation under the
propagator, the leaves were moistened by very

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site
The soils were collected from two sites
in Centre Region of Cameroon: Nkoteng at 4 °
42'- 4 ° 60' N and 12 ° 10'- 12 ° 16' E; and
Okola at 4 ° 13 '- 4 ° 48' N and 11 ° 30' - 11 °
39' E; these sites belongs to the agroecological zone of Guinean high savannah
with a bimodal rainfall more pronounced dry
season (Kamgaing, 2009). Site selection was
guided by Gnetum abundance or scarcity in
the area. The soils, in Centre Region of
Cameroon are acrisols type rich in aluminium
and iron oxide according to FAO
classification (1976). These soils are acidic
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fine drops of water at least once a day using a
sprayer.
Data on morphological parameters
were collected weekly from the 2nd week after
planting until the end of the experiment (8
weeks) for the percentage of rooting, the death
rate and the number of sheets. Data on the
number, the size of the roots, and the size of
seedlings are taken out of the propagator. A
rooted cuttings is considered positive when it
has at least one root of 1 cm of length. The
rooted cuttings are removed from the
propagator
and
introduced
in
the
acclimatization cabinet.
Microbiological characterization of soil
infectivity of the different LUS were
determined by the Most Probable Number
(MPN) of mycorrhizal fungi propagules
according to Sieverding (1991). To do that,
soils from various LUS were used with
Sorghum bicolor (Poaceae) and Vigna
unguiculata (Fabaceae) as host plants. For
analysis of root colonization of Gnetum, two
types of analysis were carried out:
microscopic analysis (AMF anatomic
structures) and visual analysis (EMF yellow
colour).

and unsterilized soils) x 4 types of treatments
(ectomycorrhizal control, AMF, AMF + Sm,
Sm) for 2 sites with 16 seedlings per
treatment. The data are evaluated after 2
months of implementation the test.
The AMF analysis is carried out 45
days after sowing, the fine roots are harvested
and fragmented (1 - 2 cm) and then introduced
into test tubes containing alcohol (50°) treated
according to the staining method of Kormanik
and McGraw (1982) to determine the Gnetum
root colonization by the anatomic structures of
AMF. The EMF analysis is determined by the
presence or the absence of Scleroderma
typical yellowing colour of colonized seedling
Gnetum roots by EMF.
Statistical analyses
The data obtained were subjected to a
two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA)
followed by a Turkey’s B-test at 5% level.
The data were analysed using SPSS Software
Package 16.
RESULTS
Soil influence of various LUS
Activity of beneficial microorganisms
of different LUS was assessed by MPN of
AMF in both sites presented soil density of
infectious propagules as low in forest soil (at
least three times) and fallow soil and very
high in the crop field soil. However, when
Nkoteng soil is compared to Okola soil for the
same LUS, the first showed three times higher
in infective propagule density (Table 1).
The results of nodulation showed that
Vigna unguiculata root nodules number was
lower in secondary forest and higher in crop
field and fallow (Table 1). On both sites, the
number of nodules was slightly lower at
Nkoteng than Okola soil, but this difference
was not significant (Table 1). The size of the
nodules, the smallest diameter was scored in
forest and fallow soils. The nodules from the
crop field soils had a diameter two times
higher than in the forest soils. Since the
experiment was not conducted on a confined
environment, the sterilization reduced the
number and the size of nodules regardless of
the LUS of site used. It therefore causes
mostly a reduction in the capacity of nitrogenfixing bacteria to improve on soil nitrogen.

Experimental 2 (soil microorganisms and
plantlets development)
The forest soil is filled in polyethylene
bags, 61 μ thick, 15 cm wide and 19 cm high
which perforation, 500 g of this mixture is
introduced as a rooting substrate. Microbial
material is a mixture of selected arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) propagated on
Sorghum bicolor (Poaceae) and Arachis
hypogaea (Fabaceae) as host plants.
Gigasporales
(Gigaspora
margarita,
Scutellospora gregaria) and Glomerales
(Glomus hoi, Glomus intraradices) is from the
collection of Soil Microbiology Laboratory of
the Biotechnology Centre, University of
Yaoundé I. Each seedling receives 2
teaspoons (10g) of an inoculum composed of
selected AMF, soil mixture (Sm), and mixture
of AMF + Sm following treatments,
ectomycorrhizal control (Ec) treatment
receives no inoculum; seedlings are thus put
in an acclimatization cabinet for two months.
The factorial randomized 2 x 4 to 2
provenances of plantlets (plantlets of sterilized
612
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compared to the one on sterilized soils. At the
4th week, the average root growth was zero in
sterilized soil. (Figure 2a). In Okola soil,
unsterilized crop field and fallow soils
growing records the longest roots; but
unsterilized forest soil has the smallest roots
(Figure 2b). The plantlets of sterilized soils
have a rooting zero rate until the 4th week and
are shorter than those of unsterilized soil.
When comparing root systems of seedlings
from sterilized and unsterilized soils, those
from unsterilized soils have a fibrous root
system; one can specifically note the visible
presence
of
ectomycorrhizal
fungus
Scleroderma that colours the root tips from
unsterilized soil in bright yellow (Figure 3).
Thus, the plantlets of Nkoteng soils have a
highly developed root system, but with little
root hairs over those of Okola soils. In terms
of plantlets sterilized soil, they have a pivotal
and slightly developed root system. The roots
number of Gnetum in Nkoteng soil, from the
4th week in unsterilized soils treatments
showed that the forest soil has the smallest
number of roots compared to the crop field
and fallow soils with a gap of at least 2 roots
per treatment (Figure 4a). As for plantlets
sterilized soil, they still have a very low
average number roots compared to seedling
unsterilized soil. In Okola soils, the number of
roots is low in the different LUS over
Nkoteng soils with a mean difference of 2
roots at 8 weeks. The unsterilized crop field
soil has the largest number of roots when
compared with the forest and fallow soils
(Figure 4b). This is shown by the curves
representing roots number of the sterilized soil
which are still below those representing
unsterilized soil.
The mortality of Gnetum cutting
decreases over time in LUS of Nkoteng soil
(Figure 5a). Generally, the mortality rate is
low in cuttings planted on unsterilized crop
field, fallow and forest soils when compared
to the one in all sterilized soils treatments
which is very high. In Okola soils, mortality
cutting is lower compared to Nkoteng soils.
Height weeks after sowing, for unsterilized
soils, crop field recorded the lowest mortality
rates when compared to forest and fallow soils
(Figure 5b). For sterilized soils, the mortality

Physico-chemical characterization of soils
of various LUS
Soil field capacity increases from
forest to crop field through the fallow; the
Nkoteng soil have a lower field capacity than
Okola one. It was noticed that soil field
capacity decreased after sterilization across
the site or the LUS (Table 1). The pH (H20) of
soils was acidic in the various LUS (4.5-4.9),
and in all the soils, acidity increased with
sterilization from 0.24 to 0.90 unit (5.40-5.12)
and soil acidity is lower in the forest when
compared to crop field or fallow (Table 2).
Nkoteng soils is low in available phosphorus
when compared to Okola one, and sterilization
by autoclaving soil at 120 °C strongly reduce
soil phosphorus availability. Sand content was
very high; the various soils of LUS were
sandy clayey with the exception of forest one
at Nkoteng and Okola crop field which were
clayey to sandy clay and clay very sandy
respectively. The soil texture was not
modified by sterilisation (Table 2).
Effect of various LUS on rooting and
mycorrhiza symbiosis of Gnetum
In rooting seedlings of Gnetum in
Nkoteng soils, there was no difference
between the numbers of rooted seedlings
throughout the experimental phase. The
rooting began in the various treatments after
the 4th week after growing in the propagator
(Figure 1a). The lowest settlement was
recorded in the forest soils in relation to the
crop field and fallow. In sterilized soils, the
plantlets showed the lowest rooting rate than
those from unsterilized soils. In Okola soils,
the evolution of the plant growth in various
substrates was very high compared to
Nkoteng soils (Figure 1b). Forest soils, always
had the weakest rooting development; the
crop field and fallow had the same rooting
rate from 2nd to 6th week. The seedlings from
the sterilized soils, still recorded the lowest
rate of rooting (Figure 1b).
Roots size of Gnetum in Nkoteng soils
during the experimental phase from fallow
soil have the longest roots compared to the
crop field and forest for unsterilized soils. The
roots of plantlets sown in unsterilized soils
were longer and have a rapid growth
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of cuttings is high whatever the LUS
considered.
Root colonization of Gnetum by
Scleroderma is very important in the LUS of
Okola soils when compared to the one at
Nkoteng soils. In unsterilized soils,
ectomycorrhizal fungi abundance decrease
from the crop field (66%) to the fallow (54%)
and the forest soils (33%) of Okola (Table 1).
We have not observed Scleroderma
colonization in plantlets of sterilized soils.

Functioning of microbial consortia and
Gnetum seedlings growth
The increase in plant height is more
obvious in mycorrhizal plants. After
acclimatization, there is a significant
difference between the different microbial
treatments. The plants from Okola LUS are
larger than those from Nkoteng LUS. Plants
receiving treatment for a standard mixture of
selected AMF and AMF + Sm have the best
performances: although the effect of the soil
mixture (Sm) is not beneficial here. These
results highlight the importance of evaluating
the synergistic effect of the double mycorrhiza
symbiosis (AMF and EMF) on the growth of
Gnetum seedlings. Mycorrhizal response of
seedling growth after inoculation using
diverse microbial consortia treatments is
observed in table 4. The best response is
observed using selected AMF inoculation on
sterilised soil (71-85%) compared to unsterilised one (60-67%) from both Nkoteng
and Okola soils. Soil mixture combined with
selected AMF reduced the performances of
AMF alone from both sites. While soil
mixture (Sm) (35-59%) alone is better than
control (Ec) treatment (20-30%) from all the
sites. These results highlight the importance of
the diversity of the functioning of soil
microbial community for Gnetum seedling
growth and development (Table 4).

Influence of beneficial microorganisms on
rehabilitation Gnetum seedlings
The root colonization (RC) of Gnetum
by selected AMF differs significantly
depending on the type of soil treatment (Table
2). Control and soil mixture (Sm) treatments
which have not been inoculated with selected
AMF show very low RC. The RC is very high
in the AMF treatments for seedlings from
sterilized soils (60-70%) and lower on
unsterilized soils (40-60%), reduced when
AMF is combined with sterilized soil mixture
(50-60%) or unsterilized (40%) in both sites.
In terms of seedlings from sterilized soils,
they have a very high RC compared to those
from unsterilized soils (Table 3). The presence
of typical mycorrhizal propagules such as
hyphae, vesicles, spores and much more
arbuscules will definitely confirm the status of
AMF colonization on Gnetum roots. This is
very useful for the management and
domestication of this plant.
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Figure 3: Mycorrhizal roots of Gnetum (Scleroderma in yellow colour) to the output (two months
after sowing) the spread in propagator : a) Okola fallow; b) Okola crop field; c) Nkoteng mixed crop
field; 1) unsterilized soil; 2) sterilized soil.
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Table 1: Activity of beneficial microorganisms of various LUS.

Fa: fallow; Cf: crop field; Sf: Secondary forest; Ss: Sterilized soil; Us: Unsterilized soil;
The figures bearing the same letter in the same column are not significantly different at P < 5%.
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Table 2: Physico-chemical composition of soils.

Fa: fallow; Cf: mixed crop field; Sf: Secondary forest; Us: unsterilized soil; Ss: sterilized soil.
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Table 3: Root colonization of AMF on Gnetum plants after acclimatization.
Soil plantlets origin

Nkoteng

Treatments

Us (%)

Okola

Ss (%)

Us (%)

Ss (%)

Ecto

10 cde

20 cd

20 cd

30 c

AMF

40 bc

60 ab

60 ab

70 a

AMF + Soil mixture (Sm)

40 bc

50 b

40 bc

60 ab

Soil mixture (Sm)

20 cd

30 c

40 bc

30 c

The figures bearing the same letter in the same column are not significantly different at P < 5%.
Ecto: ectomycorrhizal control; AMF: arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi; AMF + Sm: arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi + soil mixture;
Sm: soil mixture; Us: unsterilized soil; Ss: sterilized soil;

Table 4: Mycorrhizal response (% over the control) after acclimatization on Gnetum plants.
Origin of soil plantlets
Treatments
Ecto

Unsterilized soil
Nkoteng
20

Okola
28

AMF

60

67

AMF + Soil mixture (Sm)

46

Soil mixture (Sm)

35

Sterilized soil
Nkoteng
28

Ranking
Okola
30

4

71

85

1

56

67

76

2

40

43

59

3

AMF: Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi; Ec: control ectomycorrhizal (non inoculated); AMF + Sm: Arbuscular mycorrhizal
fungi + soil mixture; Sm: soil mixture; inoculum (mixed field crop, fallow and forest); Us: Unsterilized soil; Ss: Sterilized
soil.

(İsfendiyaroğlu et al., 2009). Sterilization has
significantly reduced residual soil water. Soil
chemical properties such as organic matter
and phosphorus were greatly reduced by the
sterilization. Organic matter increase water
soil retention capacity and its reduction will
decrease soil water field capacity and also the
activity of soil microorganisms. The soil-sand
mixture of the growing medium may become
deleterious after sterilization for the
development of mycorrhizal fungi.

DISCUSSION
Effect of sterilization on beneficial
microorganisms and soil properties
The autoclave sterilized soils are poor
in nutrients. The activity of rhizobia, nitrogen
fixing organisms is significantly reduced
(50% less number and size of nodules of
Vigna unguiculata, Fabaceae) than those from
unsterilized soils. The requirements of species
related to rooting substrate are correlated to
the state of water in the soil, and better results
are achieved when media with good aeration
and reduced water retention capacity are used
619
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conservation of Gnetum cuttings. Similar
results were obtained using Gnetum (ICRAF,
2012).
The results indicate that the roots with
yellow colour showed a good development of
the mantle and Hartig net. After 8 weeks of
cultivation, observations made with the naked
eye showed that in crop field soil from Okola,
Scleroderma colonize the roots of Gnetum sp
to 66%. These results are similar but faster
than those obtained by Bechem et al. (2009)
since a golden yellow colour was observed on
the roots of Gnetum 6 weeks after inoculation
and gained 68% colonisation after 16 weeks in
bags in the greenhouse. The confirmation was
made later that 8 weeks after inoculation,
Gnetum-Scleroderma symbiosis is already
well established with a good development of
the mantle and Hartig net and inoculation is
possible
using
spores
Scleroderma
sinnamariense (Bechem et al., 2009). This
performance highlights the importance of a
good balance between the crop field soil and
aeration of the substrate for a better rooting of
cuttings. It is therefore strongly advised to use
as a rooting substrate a mixture of crop field
soil and sand.

Physico-chemical properties and activity of
beneficial soil microorganisms
Whatever site or LUS considered,
generally the crop field is the one recording
the best physical and chemical soils properties
and activity of soil beneficial microorganisms
when compared to the fallow and the forest
ecosystems. Thus, better activity of soil
beneficial microorganisms may result in better
symbiosis with plants. The activity of
mycorrhizal fungi is related to their inoculum
potential. Since the number of infective
propagules is very high in the crop fields
(Okola and Nkoteng sites) and very low in the
fallow or forest sites, AMF is more active here
in the agricultural ecosystem. These results
are not in concordance with those of authors
claiming that forest ecosystems possess a
higher AM fungi activity in comparison to
agricultural ecosystems (Ngonkeu et Nwaga,
1998; Nwaga et al., 2003); but for rhizobia,
legumes nodulating bacteria are in
concordance with other authors such as Ngo
Nkot et al. (2011). The results of the Most
Probable Number (MPN) of AM fungi (root
infectivity) and nitrogen fixing bacteria (root
nodulation) indicate a greater microbial
activity on Okola when compared to Nkoteng
soils. This important activity seems to be
explained by the clay-sandy texture of various
soils used and significant nutrient contents.
The sandy clay textures are the best texture
for the development of microorganisms such
as symbiotic soil fungi and bacteria.

Effect of beneficial microorganisms on
Gnetum mycorrhizal seedlings development
The results obtained show that Gnetum
spp. roots are mainly colonize by ectomycorrhizal fungi (EMF), but the arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi (AMF) may do so also.
Using a soil containing a mixture of selected
strains of AMF only, we noticed that Gnetum
roots was colonized by this inoculum by 4070% on sterilized and unsterilized soils. In the
presence of only EM fungi, 20-30% growth
increase; for both AM fungi and EM fungi, we
noticed a growth increase of 40%; but using
the sole AM fungi inoculum this increase as
high as 50-55%. This support the idea that
Gnetum growth may be better in the presence
of some beneficial microorganisms. Since
Onguene (2000), Bechem et al. (2009) have
not demonstrate the AM fungi status of
Gnetum roots, we suggest to confirm the
observation and importance of microbial
consortia.

Soil effect on seedling growth of Gnetum
Gnetum rooting cuttings started from
the 4th week in soils of various LUS used, we
noticed that the crop field soil provide the best
results. The average rate of registered Gnetum
rooting for the crop field soil from Okola,
(74%), which may be compared to the
decomposed sawdust and sand substrate
mixture (70%) obtained by ICRAF (2012).
This high rooting is higher than 27% obtained
on Gnetum by Kutnjem (2008). These results
indicate that Gnetum rooting may be
improved by a better management of the
substrate (soil/sand mixture) since we may
obtain cuttings best survival (95-100%). This
substrate appears to be suitable for the
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Soil Microbiology Laboratory, and the
Director of Biotechnology Centre, University
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anonymous reviewers for their suggestions
and comments. Our gratitude goes to the
PAPCO/ MINADER for the financial support.

Conclusion
The aim of this investigation is to have
a better understanding of the role of soil
microorganisms and Land Use Systems (LUS)
on rooting of Gnetum cuttings. Chemical
composition and texture of clayey-sandy soils
may greatly influence Gnetum growth
parameters. A good environment with
adequate physico-chemical properties, rich in
organic
matter
and
soil
beneficial
microorganisms
such
as
arbuscular
mycorrhizal fungi, Scleroderma symbiotic to
Gnetum are suitable for growing this special
plant. Mastering Scleroderma propagation and
selection will definitely contribute to Gnetum
domestication and production. Sterilization
strongly reduce soil fertility, kill beneficial
microorganisms and cause poor plant growth.
The results obtained show that not only EM
fungi colonize Gnetum spp roots, but also AM
fungi. A better Gnetum growth may be
achieved in the presence of some symbiotic
helper microorganisms including both AM
and EM fungi. The originality of this work
rely on the observation that a double
arbuscular and ecto-mycorrhiza symbiotic
association with Gnetum must be possible and
confirmed. This is thought to be a major
innovation for the domestication and
production of theses endangered plant species.
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